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“But they went forth and preached everywhere, 

While the Lord worked with them.” 
- MARK 16:20- 

  St. Patrick’s          Holy Family 

    Tekamah                Decatur 

Pastor:  Rev. Kevin Joyce 

1323 R Street – Tekamah, NE 68061 

 PHONE 402-374-1692   

Office email: 

stpats@abbnebraska.com 

Parish website: 

__www.stpatstekamah.com___ 

♣  Religious Education Coordinator:  ♣   

Ashley Olson        
stpatrickreligioused@gmail.com 

___________402-870-2158__________ 
Parish Bookkeeper: 

Joan Andrew 

Bulletin deadline is noon on Wednesday. 

 
 
 
 

                  
     
   
     
 
 

St. Patrick Church 
3480 Highway 32 

 

Pastoral Council President: 

Greg Gill 

Parish Trustees:  

George Kahlandt    

JoAnn Wragge 

Holy Family Church 
703 4th Avenue 

Decatur NE 

 

 

 

Holy Family Parish Trustees: 

Joe Malloy & Lynn Kellogg 

 
For Parish Hall Rental 

contact Joan Andrew 
@ 374-1236 or 374-2198. 

Set fee is $75. 

 
For Parish Hall Rental 

contact Kay Kellogg 
@ 349-5347. 

Set fee is $75. 

Parish Mission Statement 

We are a Parish Family that grows by living and sharing our faith in the Good 

News of Jesus, welcoming all and reaching out in loving service.  

WEEKEND MASSES: Saturday  5:00 PM; Sunday  10:00 AM (SP); and Sunday  8:00 AM (HF) Decatur 
WEEKDAY & HOLIDAY MASSES: See Bulletin  

NEW PARISHIONERS: You are invited to register at the rectory or see the pastor following Mass. 

RECONCILIATION: One half hour before weekend Masses or by appointment. 

BAPTISMS: Parents are to attend pre-baptismal catechesis prior to the Baptism.  Call the rectory. 

MARRIAGES: The Archdiocese of Omaha requires a minimal six months waiting period for proper 
preparation for marriage.  It is best to contact the parish a year in advance and the RC adult should be a 
registered member of the Parish, and/or parents should be registered members of the Parish. 
SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: Celebrated individually upon request.  If someone is seriously ill or 
hospitalized please call the rectory. 

 

http://www.stpatstekamah.com/
mailto:stpatrickreligioused@gmail.com


May 13th, 2018 / 7th Sunday of Easter ~ Mother’s Day 
Mass Intentions May 14

th
 – May 20

th
                                                          

Monday May 14 No Mass   

Tuesday  May 15 8:30 AM                 T   The Intentions of the Immaculate Heart of Mary  
    Wednesday  May 16 9:00 AM D  t Mark Connealy and Family 

  Thursday     May17 8:30 AM     T    Thanksgiving for all Teachers   
 Friday May 18 No Mass T     

Saturday May 19 5:00 PM T   The People of St. Patrick Parish 

 Sunday 
 

May 20 8:00 AM 
10:00 AM 

D
T 

 t Mark Connealy               

 t John, Virginia & MaryAnn Toth; Janet Boardley 
 

Sacrificial Gifts of Treasure  
May 5

th
 & 6

th
, 2018 

St. Patrick’s of Tekamah: 

 

“Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God,  

God abides in him and he in God.” 

- 1 JOHN 4:15- 
How strong is your faith? When you have an opportunity to either 
defend or clarify a question about our Catholic faith, do you do it? Or, 
do you remain silent so that others don’t think you are weird? Pray for 
the courage to be strong in all circumstances and to share your witness 
with others. 
Children’s good deed: “I learned my Wax Museum presentation; I 
planted flowers with Mom; I made my own breakfast.” 
 
 

St. Patrick Prayer List 

Parishioners: Ron Sauser and John Gorman. 
Family/Friends: Baby Lyreck, LaVaughn Lauby (Mother of Lynda 

Grandgenett), Malcolm Watt (Friend of Ron Sauser), Mandy Connealy 
Ewig (granddaughter of Joan Connealy), Graci Garcia, Rita Gill 
Newell, Marci Mainus (niece of Kent & Judy Hurlocker), Cathy 
Grosskopf  (sister of  Rich Grandgenett), Marty Rocca, Karen 

Ronspies (sister of Deb Frahm), Laoren Funke (Grandniece of Ed 

Heng), Adelene Laetsch (sister of Marie Gill), Julie Riecken, Robert 
Boardley (father-in-law of Stephanie), Abby Schnell (niece of Rich & 

Jane Elske), Robert Newell (grandson of Robert & Marie Gill), Myrna 
Grandgenett (sister of Rich Grandgenett), Jerry Hoerath, Haley 
Deemer, Therese Shramek (mother of Tom), and Dr. Joe Roh. 
 
 
 

Holy Family Prayer List 

Parishioners: Georgia Redding,  Pat Larsen, Denny Klatt, Melvin 
Wildman, Mary Jo Connealy, and Jean Drummond 
Family/Friends: Mary Pueppke, Rich Svendsen, Livie Connealy 

(6-year old cousin of Dec. & Tek. Connealy’s), Steve Norton,  Mary 
Shaw & Kristin Parker (Friends of   J & L Larsen), Christine Pueppke, 
Mark Mussack, LeAnn Richards (sister of Larry Larsen), Tom Fucher, 
Liz Connealy, (grand-daughter of Pat Connealy), Margaret Donneally, 
(sister of Marilyn Quinn), Jack Broderick, (brother of Jean Drummond), 
Teresa Tramp, (sister of Jean Drummond)  
 

Tend thy sick ones, O Lord Jesus.  Rest thy weary ones.  Bless thy dying 
ones.  Soothe thy suffering ones.  Pity thy afflicted ones.  Shield thy 
joyous ones.  And all for thy love’s sake.   (St. Augustine)   
May we pray for our beloved decease. May they rest in peace and may 
God comfort those who mourn. 

Calendar for the Week for St. Patrick:   
       

♦Saturday May 19th and Sunday May 20th  

~ Blest Art ~ Religious handcrafted wooden items from 
the Holy Land available for purchase 

♦♦This Weekend May 12
th

 & 13
th

 ♦♦                          

is the annual Catholic Communications Campaign. 

There is an envelope in your packet for this collection.        

♦Reminder ~ Summer Bible School  June 11th -15th                  

  
Pentecost   Sunday: 

Wear RED next weekend.  

 Envelopes (33) $2625.00  
Loose $54.00  
Children $17.00  
Vigil Lights $55.00  
Building Fund (8) $955.00  
Scholarship (3) 
 

$500.00 Thank you for 
your financial 

gifts! 
 

Holy Family of Decatur:      

Envelopes (10) $480.00           
Loose $80.00  
Vigil Lights $0.00  
 

 
God Bless YOU!          

 “…for God loves 
a cheerful giver.” 

 

2 Corinthians 9:7 
 

 
 

A Prayer for Mothers 
All-loving God, we give you thanks and praise for mothers young and old. We 

pray for young mothers, who give life and count toes and tend to our every 
need; May they be blessed with patience and tenderness to care for their 
families and themselves with great joy. We pray for our own mothers who have 
nurtured and cared for us; May they continue to guide us in strong and gentle 
ways. We remember mothers who are separated from their children because 
of war, poverty or conflict; May they feel the loving embrace of our God who 
wipes every tear away. We pray for women who are not mothers but still love 
and shape us with motherly compassion. We remember mothers, 
grandmothers and great-grandmothers who are no longer with us but who live 
forever in our memory and nourish us with their love.        Our Sunday Visitor 

Liturgical Assignments for St. Patrick’s:    
Saturday  May 19th –  5:00 PM:   
 

LECTOR: Kass Bromm 
EMHC’S: Linda Simpson & Mary Kahlandt  
SERVERS: Olivia Chatt & Zach Wolf 
 

Sunday May 20th  – 10:00 AM:  
 

LECTOR:  Alaina Roche 
EMHC’S:   Tessa Chandler & Joan Andrew     
SERVERS: Levi & Wyatt Blackford; Matt Regalado 
 

The Lord has set his throne in heaven. 
 

(Psalm 103) 
 

.         ♦NEXT WEEKEND♦                                                              
May 19&20: Blest Art – Carved Wood from the Holy Land  



From Fr. Kevin… 
On this 7th Sunday of Easter, our Mass 

readings call us to live lives of authentic 

Christian witness in the world. In the first 

reading from Acts—in the “in-between” 

time after the Ascension of Jesus into 

heaven and before Pentecost—the Apostles 

set things right by restoring the number of 

Apostles to twelve. They do this by 

allowing God to show them His choice of 

Matthias. Together with the Apostles we 

are to witness to the resurrection of Jesus in 

the world. We do this by our love and by 

living lives imbued with the Holy Spirit. In 

our Gospel from St. John, Jesus prays to 

the Father, asking Him to protect his 

followers both from Satan and from the 

world that is at enmity with God. As 

Christians we are a people who are ‘sent’ 

into the world to offer witness through our 

lives (our words and actions) to Jesus. We 

witness through our love, through the word 

of truth alive in our hearts, and the joy of 

Jesus within us. We are able to do so 

because of our baptismal consecration. 

Peace, Fr. Kevin 
- Archbishop’s           St. Patrick - $6,542.00 (119.5 %) 

     Annual Appeal –       Holy Family - $2,617.00 (110.4%) 

Recent Ignite the Faith rebates: 
St. Patrick - $57.50; Holy Family $125.01 

FAITH FACT 
 

Savior of the World 
 

Before it became a theological term, “savior” meant one who 
rescued someone from a difficult situation. Thus it was 
commonly attributed to the king, emperor, or general who 
saved the nation by winning a war. For the Jews, God was their 
primary savior because God rescued them from their 
oppression in Egypt. For Christians, Jesus is the savior 
because he rescued us from our broken relationship with God 
and offered us a new relationship under God’s rule. In John’s 
gospel, Jesus also overcomes the hostile forces resisting God’s 
reordering of creation and community (which John calls “the 
world”). 

The Lighter Side 

Two boys are talking about what their mothers fix 
for dinner and how they are encouraged to eat 
everything on their plates.  One shared his reason:  
“I always eat all my broccoli; otherwise, mom has 
threatened me with spinach!” 

 
 

 Seniors and Graduates: Congratulations to the THS 

Class of 2018. Graduates include: Ashley Bohannon, Ethan 
Braniff, Johnny Braniff, Mack Braniff, Destiny Ellis, Lucy Green, 
Caty Gross, Marin Jetensky, Michael McKay, Gabby Mercier, William 
Nick, Katie Tobin from St. Patrick Parish. 
Also, thank you to the St. Patrick Scholarship sponsors. Your generosity and 
prayers will benefit the Class of 2018! God bless you. 

 Mother’s Day ~ The Knights of Columbus is 
honoring all mothers, grandmothers (&greats!) and 
godmothers with a coffee and rolls celebration on 
Sunday following the 10:00 Mass. Please plan to stay and 
celebrate Moms! 
 

♦ Catholic Communications Campaign – Sometimes the 

envelope in your packet doesn’t match the date given by the 

Archdiocese. CCC donations will be taken up this weekend during the 

second collection. Envelopes or additional donations can be dropped in 

the regular collection next weekend. Thank you for your support. 

 ♦ Vacation Bible School: There are sign-up 

sheets for Vacation Bible School on the display in the entry. 

It is not too late to volunteeer to help out  with VBS! Contact 

Susie Larsen at  stpatricksbibleschool@gmail.com for 

additional information or to volunteer your time and talent. 

♦A representative from Blest Art will be visiting our 

parishes on behalf of Christian families in the Holy Land 

on May 19
th
 & 20

th
. Items will be available for purchase 

after the Masses next weekend.Please see fliers for more 

information. 

♥Sunday morning coffee and fellowship time: Join us 

Sundays in gathering for food and conversation after Mass!           
♥Altar Society ~  Next Meeting June 5

th
. We will be making 

all-occasion greeting cards. If you have items to donate to 

enhance the cards, please bring them and join in the evening. 

Hope you can attend, ladies! 

   
 Thank you for treating all Mothers and families on Mother’s Day. 
 

St. Patrick’s Church Cleaning News:  For May of 2018, the 
lead family is Garry & Connie Yanke assisted by Susan Fauble, 
Sue Langley, Brett Langley, James & Betty Keisner and Lucy 
Gniffke.  You can check out a key at the office if needed. 

MASS INTENTIONS are a great way to remember loved ones!  Place your 

request and name in an envelope with your offering, ($10.00 is the normal offering 
and a few weeks in advance is necessary to schedule your Mass)  
 

Catholic Guide to the Internet: 
Catholic Voice 

Www.catholicvoiceomaha.com 

Archdiocese of Omaha 

Www.archomaha.org 

Catholic Online 

Www.catholic.org 

The Holy See 

Www.vatican.va 

Catholic Treasury 

Www.catholictreasury.info 

Marriage Resources 

Foryourmarriage.org 

Mass Times 
Www.masstimes.org 

 
 

mailto:stpatricksbibleschool@gmail.com
http://www.catholicvoiceomaha.com/
http://www.archomaha.org/
http://www.catholic.org/
http://www.vatican.va/
http://www.catholictreasury.info/
http://www.masstimes.org/


 LIFE CHOICES- 
1835 E. Military Ave., Suite 101 
Fremont, NE  (402)721-5551 
 
BIRTH RIGHT of SIOUXLAND- 
520 Nebraska St., Suite 322 
Sioux City, IA  (712)258-3436  

  

BRANIFF SERVICE 

321 S. 13th Street   
      Tekamah, NE 68061 
For all your automobile needs: 

Tires, batteries, exhaust, fuel, farm tire service. 
Call Pat Braniff (402)374-2660 

  

ARE YOU PLANNING for 
THE FUTURE? 

Please remember your 

parish in your will or estate 
and give the Church a part 

of your legacy.  Call the 

rectory if you have any 

questions. 

 
 

 

 
 

To inquire about membership 
Contact Grand Knight 

Rich Elske (402)307-0045 
 

JUST A LITTLE CRAFTY 

113 S. Court Street 
Craig, NE 68019    

Custom Machine Embroidery by 
Stephanie Boardley 

  (402)377-2400   

BRANIFF GRADING 
Call K.C. Braniff 
(402)838-9043 

          
“For all your dirt needs!” 

“These spaces are available for 
businesses to advertise their product or 

company.”  
 Just $50.00 a year 
Contact Fr. Kevin to 

Place an ad in the bulletin.             
Thank you to our sponsors! 

 

 
  



 

On this third Sunday of Lent we hear that God is both “jealous” and zealous—both of which speak of the 

uncompromising nature of His love. In the first reading from The Book of Exodus, God speaks forth the Ten 

Commandments and says, “For I, the LORD, your God, am a jealous God. This is not the sin of jealousy. 

Rather, in the Bible, the covenant between God and his people is spoken of as being like a marriage. God is 

“jealous” because His love cannot bear the unfaithfulness or the indifference of his chosen people. He desires 

an exclusive relationship of faithful love. In the Gospel of John, Jesus cleanses the Temple in Jerusalem of 

money changers and animals saying, “Take these out of here, and stop making my Father’s house a 

marketplace.” The words and action of Jesus remind his disciples of a scripture from Psalm 69:10: “Zeal for 

your house will consume me.” In the Bible, zeal is the passion burning in the heart of the holy God living in 

the midst of His people. During the season of Lent, God calls each of us to grow in our exclusive relationship 

of faithful love towards God, and charity towards humanity.  


